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WYNNEWOOD AVENUE TO BE REBUILT
AND MADE INTO ACONCRETE ROAD

State Highway Department Comes to the Aid of Our Borough-Narberth

to Have the Finest and Most Durable Road That Can Be Built

-Messrs. Stites and Hall and Commissioner Cunning

ham Render Citizens a Great Service.

The Wynnewood Avenue problem has been solved
-and solved right!

A concrete road is to be built from Rockland Ave
nue to the tunnel under the Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks, a distance of 1,800 feet.

The preliminary work has been started and it is
expected that the roadway will be finished before cold
winter weather sets in.

Narberth will start the New Year with head
erect and shoulders thrown back, and its citizens will
be able to say to everyone: "Yes, I live in Narberth
and our new roadway on Wynnewood Avenue is one
of the finest in the world."

The cost of building the concrete road on Wynne
wood Avenue will be approximately $5200.00, to be
divided evenly between the Borough of Narberth
and the State of Pennsylvania.

PRAISE INSTEAD OF MALEDICTIONS.

From what has been perhaps the worst roadway
within the Philadelphia suburban district, Wynne
wood Avenue is to be made into the finest; not only
that, but a roadway that will last. In the future
when the names of Narberth and Wynnewood Ave
nue are linked together, it will be in terms of the
highestpraise instead of cursesand maledictions. This
is no exaggeration, as can be testified to by any resi
dent who has stood along Wynnewood Avenue for five
minutes and listened to the mingled bumps of the
automobiles and the comments of the riders.

Wynnewood Avenue has given Narberth a black
eye with thousands of people, but all that is to be
changed. When the town of Narberth is mentioned
a pleased expression, instead of scowls, will come to
their faces, and they will say : "Yes, indeed, I know
Narberth; they used to have the rottenest road in
this part of the State; now they have the finest." And
before many months are past the old roadway will
have been forgotten and the new one will stand as a
model for every community.

STITES, HALL AND CUNNINGHAM.

Credit for the successful solution of the Wynne
wood Avenue problem is due primarily to three men:
Fletcher W. Stites, solicitor for the borough council;
W. R. D. Hall, statistician in the State Highway De
partment at Harrisburg, and a resident of Narberth,
and State Highway Commissioner Robert J. Cunning
ham.

To put the "reverse English" on Mr. Gibbon, the
well-known author of the famous History of Rome,
this article might be very well entitled "The Fall
and Rise of Wynnewood Avenue." The stretch of
roadway from Rockland Avenue to the tunnel under
the railroad has been an ideal experiment station
for big automobiles, and particularly heavy. trucks, to
demonstrate that these machines can play havoc

with the ordinary roadway. The turn between
Wynnewood Avenue and the tunnel is so sharp that
the heavy travel developed in the last year or two
has succeeded in literally tearing the roadway to
pieces. This and the further fact that Wynnewood
Avenue is the main no-toll line from Philadelphia
out to the Main Line district and the West, has
drawn a tremendous amount of traffic. The result
Wynnewood Avenue became a series of bumps, holes,
ruts and clouds of flying dust intermingled with a
continuous stream of highly uncomplimentary com
ment about Narberth, its people, its roads and every
thing else connected with the borough.

Residents began making complaints to council and
the subject was taken up in the columns of Our Town.
About the same time the borough council made ap
plication to the State Highway Department for as
sistance. Solicitor Stites made a trip to Harrisburg
and filed the borough's application. But other com
munities in Montgomery County had filed similar
applications and the indications were at that time
that Narberth would have to wait its turn, which
was by no means satisfactory, because it meant a
probable delay and an indefinite continuation of the
intolerable condition of the road.

About that time Our Town published an inter
view with Mr. Hall, who detailed the whole ques
tion of State aid for highways. In his statement
Mr. Hall declared as a resident of Narberth he was
particularly interested in Wynnewood Avenue, and
that he would be only too glad to do everything in
his power to help in the matter.

Mr. Stites immediately got in touch \vith Mr.
Hall with the result that State Highway Commis
sioner Cunningham agreed to see Mr. Stites in Har
risburg and discuss the whole Wynnewood Road
problem. As the result of that meeting, Mr. Stites,
having pleaded the case of Narberth very completely
and eft'ectively, Commissioner Cunninghamannounced
that the State would pay half the' cost of building a
concrete road. The whole matter was then submitted
to our borough council, and that body unanimously
agreed to accept Commissioner Cunningham's plan.

PRELIMINARY SURVEYS MADE.

Engineers from the State Highway Department
have already gone over Wynnewood Avenue and
made preliminary surveys and estimates. As soon
as possible a complete survey will be made, esti
mates prepared and the formal agreement between
the State and the borough submitted by the High
way Department to the borough council for formal
signature. Immediately after receipt at Harris
burg of the signed agreement, actual work will be
started.

.A concrete roadway on Wynnewood Avenue will
be one of the most constructive and far-seeing pro
jects inaugurated in Narberth or any other Philadel.

phia suburban community in many a year. Engineers
are practically unanimous in declaring that for such
a roadway as Wynnewood Avenue with its sharp
tangent at the curve, concrete is the only material
to use.

In the May 13th issue Our Town stated: "Cement,
for instance, is a permanent binder and would hold
on that high grade curve and practically eliminate
the bugaboo of the high maintenance cost that clings
to macadamized roads when used by automobiles. It
would be a waste of money to put down a macadamiz
ed road on the particular stretch from Woodside
Avenue to the tunnel.

"What is needed in this particular spot is a road
bed that is proof against sun, rain, time and wear
-that means a mudless, dustless, everlasting and
ideal road; a road upon which horses do not slip and
fall, and on which motor cars do not skid; a road
which, as an investment, is cheaper than a common
dirt road. That road is a well-built concrete road,
which may be laid nearly as cheap-in many cases
cheaper-than the best macadamized, and which
practically eliminates maintenance cost."

ENGINEERS ENDORSE CONCRETE.

Since Mr. Stites' visit to Harrisburg, Commission
er Cunningham and Chief Engineer William D. Uhler
have made a careful study of Wynnewood Avenue
and are agreed that a concrete road is the only form
of road,vay construction suited to Wynnewood Ave
nue and its heavy traffic.

In accepting the plan of the State Highway De
partment the borough council has shown genuine
economic wisdom. Under the plan the concrete road
way will cost about $5200.00. Half this sum, or
$2600.00, will be paid by the Borough of Narberth.
So permanent is a concrete road that the maintenance
charges, so experts say, will not exceed an annual
outlay of more than $50.00 or $60.00-perhaps less.

On the other hand almost any other roadway that
might have been constructed would have cost from
$2500.00 to $3000.00. The maintenance charges on
such constructions would from the very nature of
the topography of the road be excessive. The
borough would be compelled to expend anywhere
from $300.00 to $500.00 to keep the road in repair,
and even then we would never be free from facing
the possibility of another dose of Wynnewood Avenue
as it is.

Again, in this connection let us quote from the
May 13th issue of Our Town: "The average mainte
nance cost of the macadamized road in Lower Merion
Township for 1911 was $592.00 per mile per year
higher than the average cost in the entire State of
New Hampshire, Rhode Island or Delaware-or in
the entire area of England or France. The cost of
maintenance of concrete roads in Wayne County,
Michigan, per mile of 16 foot concrete road
was $28.43."
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Prof. William T. Melchior, princi
pal of the Narberth Schools, and Mrs.
Melchior, have returned to Narberth
after an extended vacation. The
many friends of Prof. Melchior will
be glad to know that he bas enjoyed
a pleasant summer and returns pre
pared to take up the school work with
enthusiasm and his accustomed
energy.

(Continued on Third Page)

Miss Ruth Lowrey is spending her
vacation at Elizabeth, N. J., as the
guest of Mrs. Horace Bevan.

Dr. Harry Huntley has leased the
property at 108 Forrest avenue, where
he will soon open an office for the
practice of dentistry. Dr. HuntleY is
an old resident of Narbertb and has
many friends and well wishers.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

OUR TOWN

"THE LAST CALL"
OUR TOWN wIll gladly print

any news Item about any subject
that is of interest to Narberth
folks, but in order to meet
tile printing schMule, all "copy"
-manuscrIpts-must reach tile
editors by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.
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market value or the sum winch the eight vears the net profits have risen i The issuance of this receipt does not M and Mrs. Wisse and daughter,

woo avenue. p opert w uld b·n 'f ff r d at pub . I r.The decision of the State highway' ,r yo, rl g I 0 e. e - to more than $33,000. in any way insure the parcel against Mary Emily, of 10na avenue, 'U13

engineers that a concrete roadbed is I ~IC sal~. Willie the co~rt~ In constru- It will be surprising to many 1,0 loss while in the mails. and no re- spending their vacation at Norfolk,
the proper solution of this particular I~g tins act ~Iave not Insl~ted upon a know that on each meeting night ceipt is obtained from the addresses Va.
highway problem confirms the position hteral.comphance by keepmg assessed about $5000 in cash is paid into t1le upon delivery. Patrons who desire
~aken ?y "Our Town" in an editorial valuatIOns up to the market value of treasury .of the ass.ociati~n by tho~e either o~ the latt~r facilities must I Last Thursday evening a lawn par
m the Issue of date May 13. the property, .the rule Is that there Wh~ are mtere~ted In a?-dmg to theIr Ihave their parcels msured. . ty was given in honor of Miss Agnes

That Narberth is to have a concrete should be a umform standard observed savmgs and In the purchase of A new schedule of Parcels Post Small, at her home, 102 Dudley ave-
~oa~ should fill eacl.1 citizen with pride throughout the county in order th~t I,lomcs. ;rhese m?ney~ are invested IInsurance Rates will also take eff~ct Inue. The lawn was beautifUlly
In Ins home town, smce concrete roads each property owner should bear hIS hy the directors In gilt-edged mort- on September I, charges for which decorated with Japanase lanterns.
have come to symbolize progressive- just share of the burden. gages aud it is safe to say that the will be as follows: Insurance up to Among those present were Misses
ness, farsightedness, prosperity-vis- It will be noted that the section of local association can shOW as fine a $5.00, three cents; $5.00 to $25.00, five Florence and Sophie Miesen, Alice
ion. There will come a time-and it's the act of 1841, above quoted, contains Ilist of loans as is boasted by any as- cents; $25.00 to $50.00, ten cents; O'Neil, Ida Agnew, Elizabeth Maguire,
not far away. either-when money will no provision as to the method by soclation in this section of the coun- $50.00 to $100.00, twenty-five cents. Rhea and Marion Fairweather, Ruth
no longer be wasted on other types of Which the tax assessor shall arrive a1 try. Those of our people who may All parcels of value should be in- Lowrey, Madeline Truesens and Violet
road (unless a material now unknown his opinion as to the market value of be interested in, the purchase of a sured against loss or destruction ICarnel; Messrs. Bud Thoroughgood,
may prove better still). And the rea- the property. Presumably, even home hy an easy and sure meth.)d while in the mails. James, Charles and Edward Agnew,
son lies in the fact of the permanence thougll he may be a real estate expert, would do well to consult with any :Jf Edwarll S. Haws, Postmaswr. Edward Ensinger, David Odell,
of concrete. he is not required to act entirely upon Ifhe follOWing officers and directors: Eugene Dunn, Maurice Sheehan, Joe

Tb.ere wlil be no need of a continual Ihis own opinion without confirming it J. Howard Wilson, president; William HOIWl"GII )~ }L\I\IXG S}~V}~RAL Murray. Robert and Edward Maguire
large outlay for maintenance if the by inquiry of others familiar with val-I D. Smedley, vice-president; William STREET I}IPROVEJIENTS and Edward McAteer.
concrete road on Wynnewood avenue ues or by such other data as he may IB. Godfrey, treasurer; Thomas r.. A number of street improvements I
is properly built. be able to obtain; for market value is ITrotter, Jr., secretary; Fletcher W. are being made by the borough. The Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Cox, of 118

A comparison of d~finite, main- not a matter of individual opinion, but Stites, solicitor. Dlrectors-CharI~,s work on Merion avenue, between Nar- Chestnut avenue, have returned from
tenance charges on varlO~s t) p,:s of of the concensus of opinion of vari-I S. Caldwell. Kennedy Duff, ~o.!m '-'. berth and Woodside avenues, lIas been IBoston.
concrete roadbeds may be Interestmg. ous members of the public who have Eberbach. H., C. Fritscll, Wilham B. completed. The new part of Elmwood

Seven thousand one hun(~red, square lmowledge of the values of property In IKraft, C. Howard McCar~er, Charlils avenue, connecting the Wynnewood Mrs. James P. Rowbotham is spenll-
yards of Hassam Road bUIlt 10.1906'1 the neighborhood and the prices at I S. Powell, A. Perry Redifer, Carden avenue bridge with Elmwood, at Ma- ing a few days in Reading, Pa.
at Spencer, Mass., had no repairs to I . I'd l' tl TI f Warner. pie is in the course ot construction
1909 when experiments were made W 11C I sal proper les se. lere ore, • ., . .

ith' b·t' . Ttl t the act plainly contemplates that the Sewers are bemg bUIlt m Hampden Mr. George W. Braden and family
w I. umlllous coverlllg. 0 a cos assessor may inquire or perhaps NARBERTH XnJROnS-HAVE TOe avenue, Windsor avenue to Woodbine have returned from Silver Bay on
of repairs. 1910. 1911 and 1912-$30.00, ' T \ KEX OTTT TOITR GUXXIXG I T r k h "Ior 1% mills per square yard per year should inquire, as to general values of I ".. T • 1 avenue. .al,e George, New 'Yor , were lY r.
(all of this money was expended on the property selling prices, etc., and so .LICEiIl SE T. . : Braden has been in charge of the

I ) C di t t 1 C t f r
long as the value which he actually The huntmg season IS on-1I1 I XOTIJJXG VERY SERIOUS. Y. 1\1. C. A. summer school.

cover ng. orrespon ng 0 a os a 'ffi '. t ·1 e r f r 16 fixes is based upon his conclusion re- County Treasurer Keely s 0 ce, in ImalO enance per ml e per y a 0 - . T· • • ffoot road, $13.92. suiting from a consideration of the in- Norr.lstown·
t

W
f

It71715toheh OPteDl?gl'o the Hr Geer rnlleeessarlly Alarmed by Mr. r. A. Miller, of Dudley ave-
Fifty-one miles, 478,700 square yards, formation obtained, it would seem to conslgnmen 0 un ers Icen~es 11 lUlllnlgllt Noise. nue, has returned from a trip to

built 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, at Wayne be immaterial where or how he ob- a?d accom.panying blanks, the begl~- About two o'clock last night Mr. Niagara Falls and the New Englal1'i
County, Mich., had a total cost of tained his information. Appointing a mng o~ thiS month, a number of thIS and Mrs. Hv Geer were awakened by States.
maintenance, including engineering, committee to assist in gathering such county s resi.dents have laid early a mysterio~s noise. i
inspecting and depreciation of ma- information is a different matter from plans for their search for game and "Listen!" said Hy, and they sat up W. H. Carmint and family, of
chinery, of $1450; or approximately appointing a committee to actually fix have paid the n~cessary dollar to the in "the dark. , Wo?dside a,venue, have returned from
3-10 of one cent per square yard for 3 valuation by a method of their· own, State. for th,e privilege.. I Som~bodY s ,breaking into the their vacatIOn.
years; corresponding total cost of and appropriating a large amoiiht of ThIS year s tags, which all hunters I' garage, Mrs. Geer whispered. -.
maintenance per mile for 16-foot road, public funds to meet the ex enses or must wear upon their sleeves when "I'll go and see," answer~d Hy. Mrs. Edward S. Haws and MISS
$28.43. such committee, as was att:mpted to prowling about the woods and fields In dressing gown and shppers he IRuth Ely Haws. are spending the

Mr. Edward Hines, Road Commis- be done by the city of Philadelphia a:e ~ br~lliant red and are more easily stole out of the house and acrOflS week at Ocean CIty.
sioner of Wayne County. speaking of when it tried to adopt what is known dlstmgUIshabIe at a ~istance than the lawn. ,
a two mile stretch of bituminous tl "s S t ". . those of last season s pale color. The garage doors were locked.
l1laCada~ on Grand River Road near ats Ie omers ys em 11l assessmg More than 8000 applications were There were no sign of anythin!l:

, axes. . dDetroit says' Th f t th h L I 1 filed and blanks Issued at the wron/1:. He returned to the house an
, . e ac at t e eg s ature con- T 'ffi t Ab t"If someone had offered to build this reasurer s 0 ce las year. ou reported. )

road absolutelY without one pennv's templated inquiry by the assessor 200 more tags were sold by Count.y "I wonder what It could have been," Mrs. George H. Gifford has gone to
cost to Wayne County, stipulating o~IY from others who are familiar with Treasurer Keely last year than the said Mrs. Geer. "I'm sure I heard Ocean City for a week.
that we should maintain it in a fairly real estate values would seem to be year before. something."
average condition, at the end of eight further indicated by Section 13 of the The restriction that hunters are not "So did I," said Hy; "but the car's
years we should have been money Act of July 22, 1842, P. L. 445, provid- allowed to sell game is being im- all right."
ahead by rejecting the offer and build- ing that: "The Board of Revision in pressed upon the applicants this year They were almost asleep when sud
ing it of concrete under our present each county shall, on receiving the by its appearance on the application denlv Mrs. Geer roused with a start.
specifications." returns of the assessors, proceed to and license blank along with other "Perhaps it isn't the car at all,"

The combined maintenance and re- examine and inquire whether the same regulations enforced by the State. said she. "Perhaps U's baby."
pair cost of Massachusetts, Connecti- have been made In conformity with The county number, with the hunter's "By George, 1 never _thought of
cut, Rhode Island, New Jersey and the laws of this Commonwealth, and license number, appears on the tag him!" replied Mr. Geer.
New York, on roads other than con- whether all property to be valued for with the year 1915, and the words They found that their six-month
crete, for eight years, 1905 to 1912. was taxation for State and county purposes "Pennsylvania Hunter's License Tag" old baby had fallen out of his crlb.-
$608 as a total average per mile. has been valued at a sum or price printed along the edge. Newark News.

Owned and Published every Thurs·
~ay by the Narberth Civic As.ocia·
Uon.
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"I know it is a sin
For me to sit and grin

At him here.
But the old three-cornered hat,
The breeches and all that,

Are so queer,"

break the spell, and we move into
town, past the Henderson House,
where General Burgoyne stopped as a
prisoner in 1777, and where, in 1821,
Wllliam Cullen Bryant was married.
It was in this town that he resided for
a time and acted as town clerk.

But the base ball game, which would
do credit to the Main Line League,
brings us back to the present, and as
we "stretch" in the seventh inning to
look from the grand stand in this
beautiful meadow, up and down this
lovely valley, we rest our eyes on tbe
fine country seat of Mr. William Walk..,
er and recall the wonderful Italian
garden there; then turn north and get
a glimpse of the $1,000,000 house at
Mrs. Mark Hopkins In the stYle of a
French chateau, with Its garden walls

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Rev. Loyal Y. Graham and family,
pastor of Narberth Presbyterian
Church, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Ketcham, of Haverford avenue.

I.ADY NARBERTH.

James Artman and family have rl!
turned to their Narberth home on
Wynnewood avenue from North Water
Gap.

(Continued from Second Page)
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Nidecker aro

enjoying the visit of their son Arnold,
who is taking a several weeks' rest
cure after a serious operation at tha
German Hospital in Pblladelpbia.

PICK·UPS.
Several of our players llave been

taking a much deserved vacation.

The Narberth-Paoli contest was the
only league game played last Satur
day. The Wayne-Overbrook and the
Dun-Gulph Mll1s games were both
postponed on account of the bad
weather.

Three games over the week-end
one Saturday and two on Labor Day.
Monday's morning game will be the
last game on the home grounds.

----

"The Little Church on the Hill"

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCll.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Miss Marguerite Wolf, Mrs. Elle!l

Brown, Mr. J. Connolly, Mr. John
Fraiser, Beatrice Frisby, Mrs.
Kruenwald, Miss Mabel Rahlert, Miss
Helen Longacre, Mrs. Channing
Simon, . Mr. William Irwin (care of
Mr. J. Williams.)

Edward S. Haws, P. M.

)[rcll NEEUED
DlPIlOYEl\IENT lIlAlfE

A greatly needed improvement has
been made by the Street Department
of our borough at corner of Essex and
Haverford avenues. An inlet has been
constructed which seems capable of
taking care of the great quantities of
water on Haverford avenue during
heavy rains. Heretofore the water
would flow north on Essex to Wind
sor, then west to Dudley and south
on Dudley to Haverford again, usual
ly taking the street surfacing along.
This Is an improvement that will be
appreciated.

THANKS.
The last Union Twilight service of

the 1915 season, was held Sunday
evening, and those who have been in
charge of these meetings, wish to take
this occasion-through the columns
of Our Town-to thank all who con
tributed to the success of the gather
ings.

The singing this year has been
worthy of unusual praise because so
many young people participated, par
ticularly the Y. M. C. A. Glee Club.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEWS.
The services at All Saints' P. E.

Church, Montgomery avenue and
Wynnewood Road, for next Sunday
are as follows:

8.00 A. M.-HolY Communion.
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and

sermon.
The Rev. R. B. Burke will officiate

at all the services during the ab
sence of the rector.

All Visitors, as well as the residents
of 1'\arberth and vicinity, are cordiallY
invited to attend any of the services.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.
Early Mass on Sunday from April

1~t to October 31st at 6.30 A. :\'I. From
NoYember 1st to Marcil :lIst at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. 1\1. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 anti
8.30 A. l\L Weekdays at 8. Evening
deyotions and other services at regular
times.

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.
9.45-Sunday School. Bible study

classes for men and women.
11.00-public worship. Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper.
7.45-Regular evening service con

ducted in the church. Sermon by the
pastor.
The~Epworth League wl1l begin

services and conduct a big rally of
all the young people Sunday evening
netx, September 12, at 6.45.

NARBERTH SUFFERS I STANDING OF THE CLUBS. TENNIS TOURNAMENT STARTS i$5 00 Monthly
A THIS SATURDAY A.FTERNOON I •

ITS FOURTII DEFE T Won. Lost. Pet. ! paid to the Narberth Bullding & Loan
Narberth lost its fourth game of· Narberth • ....••...17 4 .809 Unless the weather man takes a. Association from the birth of a child

the season Saturday, to tbe Paoll IOverbrook ..•.....•11 8 .578 special whack at our borough tbe Iuntil it reaches sixteen years of age
team. The game was played at Paoll ,Dun & Co.••..•....11 8 .5i8 twelfth annual tournament of the wlll amount to over $1500, an amount
through showers and on a wet field IWayne • ..•.•..••... 8 12 .400 I Narberth Tennis Association, will sufficient to educate it. Take out Ii
which accounted for tbe erratic plays. Paoll . .....••.....• 7 13 .350 i start this Saturday afternoon, at two shares for your boy or girl.
However, the game was replete with I Gulph Mlils "....... 5 14 .262[' o'clock, on the courts at Essex and
a number of fine plays and opportune I Elmwood avenues. NAUBEIlTll MAN TELLS OF
Mttlng which held the intense in- SCHEDULE OF GAMES FOR A number of members, in addition TItIP THItOUGII BERKSIIIRES.
terest of the rooters to the close. SATURDAY AJND LABOR DAY to those llsted in last week's issue of When our fellow townsman, Wil-

Narberth touched up Magill hard Our Town, have entered and more are llam G. Casner, started on bis vaca-
and Manager Hanley took up the Saturday. expected to "file their papers" with tion, a few weeks ago, we asked him
pitching burden. The visitors held Overbrook at Narberth. Chairman Cowin, of the Tournament to take his pen in hand, when the op-
a five-run lead in the sixth inning Gulph Mills at Wayne. Committee, before the closing hour- portunity offered, and tell us what he

METIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII when Paoli came up strong, Hanley Dun & Co. at Paoll. 6 P. M. Friday, September 3. was seeing and doing. The result is
being safe on an error, Graffius and the following interesting letter, graph~
Stiefel hitting safe, counting their I.abor Da'·-l[orning. Who's Who Among Other T{,urnament

• Winn rs ic in its description of the Berkshires
manager. Brown walked, fi lling the W t N be th e •ayne a ar r . and delightfully interesting in itB keen
bases when Shank tripled to deep cen- Dun & Co. at Overbrook. The Narberth Tennis Association appreciation of human nature-past
ter, making the score 6 to 5. Gulph MllIs at Paoll. was formed in the fall of 1903 by tI~e and resent:

Narberth went two runs to the good consolldation of the Narberth TenDls p Th Start.
in their half of the seventh, but Labor Dar-Afternoon. Club, the Southfield Club and the e .
Paoll was not to be denied and Magill Narberth at Paoll. Presbyterian Church Club, together I The Berksh~re HllIs are uDlque in
opened with a neat single, LeRoy Dun & Co. at Wayne. with players from several private the variety of mterests and attractions

t
!one may find, whether you go on

also being safe when they failed to Gulph !IIllIs at Overbrook. cour s. /" k "'d i th 11 d
get MaglIl at third after stealing In the spring of 1904 this associa- shan s mare, rI e n ~ ra roa
second. Speed Supplee set the rooters Y MeA NOTES tion had bullt three courts on the car, use the trolley or lUXUriate in an
in an uproar when he drove the ball •••• jsouth side of the rallroad beyond the automobile. You may bring your hob-.
to right for four sacks, tying the old water tower. There they remained nailed boots, an old suit and a knap-
score. Kingston followed with a UOYS' UASE UAI.L TEA)[ for eight years, when the grounds sack and enjoy the delights of a hike
double, stole third and counted at the WINS TWO FROl\[ ARD~[ORE were required for building and the as- with its most intimate interests in ns:-
rubber, with what eventually proved The first game, which was played soelation was particularly fortunate ture and beauty, or bring out all your
to be the deciding run, on a wild on the Ardmore Playgrounds, was a in getting its present location. glad clothes, dancing pumps and fine

Rev. John Van Ness, Pastor pitch. . slam bang affair, the score being 20 The first tournament was held in ballroom dresses. and manners and en-
The pastor is expected to be pres- Maglll, who Ilad been playing first, to 15, with our boys on the long end. the fall of 1904. There were thirteen Ijoy all that SOCIety has to offer. If

ent next Sunday and the usual meet-I again took up the twirling, showing "Dutch" Cummer was given rather players entered in the singles, which you are a geologist, the eart~ will give
ings will be held as followS: strong as a comeback. fanning ~he poor support, but seemed always to were won by Rev. J. Mllnor Wilbur. up her secrets abundantly; If you are

10.00 A. M.-Blble school. All de- side in the eighth inning, and makmg be there when a strike-out was Six teams competed in the doubles, an artist, pictures are before you
partments. All welcome. easy outs in the ninth. LeRoy and needed. BlIl Humphries played a which were played in Round Robin awaiting their transfer to canvas; if

11.00 A. M.-Public worship. The Supplee. with Manager Walzer and snappy game on short, having eight style and were won by J. M, Wilbur an historian, the many events of the
pastor wlll preach on the theme, "The Humphries excelled in the fielding. assists and three put-outs with one and W. Cowin. Revolution are to be reviewed; if a
Unwelcome Guest." The score: lone error. BlIl should follow his Unfortunately the tournament man of letters, Longfellow, Holmes,

8 P. M.-Evening worship. Sermon brother, Walt's footsteps some day to records for the next two years are Hawthorne and Josh BlIlings will
theme: "A Forward Look." PAOLI MEN'S CLUB. base ball fame. 'I lost. speak to you from the past, and if you
. It is hoped that there will be a R. H. O. A. J!J. The sensation of the game was the F. M. Justice was the champion of are just an ordinary man, you will re-
large attendance on this first SundaY LeROY, 3b , 1 0 4 0 0 catching of little Eddie Nolan, who: 1906 and successfully defended his ceive a soul full of simple, quiet rest
of the fall term. ISupplee, 2b. . 1 1 3 2 0 held "Dutch's" shoots like a big title in the fall of 1907. That year and joy which will be recalled long

Hanley, lb. . 1 0 3 0 0 leaguer. Eddie not only caught. a It~ere were ten contes,tants in the after your tour through these hllls.
)[ERION )[EETIXG lIOUSE. Graffius, cf. 2 1 0 0 0 good game, but he made two hIts, Ismgles, and five teams m doubles: The Berkshlres begin at Canaan,

St'fel. rf. . 1 1 0 0 ~ walked three times and showe~ un- Rev. L. Y. G:raham and S. T. Reiff, Conn., near the New York State line,
]\Iontgomerr Al"Cnnc and Meeting Brown, ss 1 0 4 0 oJ usual brllliancy on the bases. TIllS l~d do.uble ch.amplOns ~f 1906, also rc- and you follow the windings of the

1I0nse Lane. D'line, If. . 0 0 1 0 0 some day shall represent Narbert.l, I tamed theIr laurels m 1907. beautiful fast flowing Housatonic
Merion Meeting House is opened for Shank, If. . 0 1 0 0 ~ ibut on a larger scale than these I The 1?08 tournament, with fourteen River, th~ough a region which is more

worship every First-day at 10.30 A. Pawling, c. . 0 0 12 4 "I present games. In the smgles, was w?n by F. G. War- akin to the lake country of England
1\1. Visitors are cordiallY welcome. Maglll. p. . 1 2 0 2 oJ The second game was played In nero The doubles WIth only five en- than to any location in the United

Prof, C. B. Cocllran, of West Ches- Kingston, ss. 1 1 0 0 0 Narberth and was won by the one- tered were won by F. M. Justice and States and linl{ed with associations in
ter, will speak on the subject, "What sided score of 20 to 2. Quinzy Yowell W. Cowin. the e~rlY life of our country through-
is Quakerism," on September 5, at the Totals.. .. , ... , 9 7 27 8 6 was the individual s~ar of the ~ame, F. G. Warne~ su.cc~ssfUllY df)- out their entire length, which gives
regular meeting. not a hit being registered untIl the fended the champlOnslllP m 1909, 1910 them a peculiar interest. ~s their

NARBERTH. eighth inning when he loosened up and 1911 when, there w~re entered valleys are from eight hundred to one
R. H. O. A. :ri)<i and two scratch singles. were. made respectively. eIghteen, sltxeen and thousand feet above sea level their

Humphries. 2b. ., 2 2 3 2 0 off him. Qulnzy also aIded m the twenty-one players.. . charm is something you never asso-
Ensinger, rf. . 1 2 0 0 hitting, having a home run and a Graham and ReIf won agam in clate with any other region
Walzer, 3b. . 1 2 2 1 1 single to his credit. Sweeny Long, doubles In 1909. but were defeatecl 5n S· 'I b C . ho 1 1 1 o· . d F G W IX ml es a ave anaan you reac
~~~~:.\~.f.. ::::::: 1 1 8 0 0 ~v::e. c:=~~:g t~~~~~ail~r~~u~ s:~;~ ~~~~ ~itoF~I~~ ~~~I~~ ~~11 ~nd'l91~~- the pleasa~t vlllage ~f Sheffield, with
Albany, If. 1 1 1 1 0 and throws. He also aided in the hit- Beginning- with 1912 the champions the .Tacolllc Mountams on the west.
Davis. ss. . 0 0 1 0 0 ting with two scorching singles to have played through each tournament. H.av1ll~ passed Mount Everett, bere tbe
Rawley, p.. , .. , 1 0 8 2 1 left. John Dickie covered second in That year with sixteen entered the lulls rise from the wide ~ntervals as
Hood. p. ., , 1 1 0 4 0 very good style. He played both singles were won hy Chas. Nevin. in we travel ?n, ~nd fro~ tIme to ti~e
J'fers, rf. . , .. 0 0 0 0 0 garnes, receiving several difficult 1913 F. G. ,Varner won again over a we see ravme~ m. the sIddes 10f tdhe 11lgh

- - - - ---;;' chances without an error. field of twenty-one. and the doubles. hlIls wh~re wmdmg roa s ea to the
Totals . 8 10 24 11 ~ I These games are the first two of a with eight teams entered. were won upland VIllages and t~m~t ~~u to wan-

O 4 4 0
91

e · of five the remaining three to by W P Bentz and J. A. Snyder. der afoot through theIr mVltmg vistas.
Paoli M COO 0 1 x- s fles • . . CiT b to
. b ti ., .... 0 1 0 0 2 3 2 0 0-8 be pla)'ed in the near future, The Last year F. G. Warner again won ur ons om s nes.
~ar er I • •••••• base halls are provided through thp. the singles. and W. P. Bentz and t. Sheffield was purchased from Kon-

Two-base hits-Kingston, Barker, kindness of Fred Walzer, manager of A. Snyder again captured the double3. kepot and his Indians in 1724 for 460
Albany. Three-base hits-Shank, Hum- the Narberth Main Line League cham- pounds sterling, 30 quarts of rum and
phries. Home run-Supplee. Sacri- plans. These youngsters. who now ClIELTE~HAl\[ GAl[ES OFF; three barrels of cider. Its one street
fice hit-Barker. Stolen bases-\ represent Narberth in this little l[AY PLAY DREXEL HILL is typical of New England. A grand
Graffius, 3; Brown, 2; Pawling, series, shall. in all probabilities The proposed championship seriils row of elms and maples on either side
Magill, Kingston, Walzer, Rawley, represent Narberth in a greater pro- of ball games between Narberth, win- form a complete arch, shading the
LeRoy. Left on bases-Paoli, 4; Nar- ject some day: so why not have a ner of the Main Line League, and roadway in front of the old, neat
berth, 9. Hit by pitched ball-Mag~ll, glance at the names of our future Cheltenham, winner of the Suburban houses, ~ith the white meeting house
Ensinger, 2. Struck out:--By MagIll, athletes. Those who ha~e taken part League, is off. Manager Walzer can- and the mn.. .
14; Hood, 6; Albany, 1, Hanley, O. I are as follows: QUlnzy Yowell, celled the games early this week when Great Barrmgton IS next reached, a
Bases on balls-Off Magill: 5; ~ancy, :George Cummer. Edward Nolan. 'he learned that Cheltenham WitS shopping place for a great area, with
2; Hood, 4; Albany, 1. WIld pltch- Frank Kramer. John Dickie, MIII~rr1 Ischeduled to play a series of cham- about 10,000 population, up-to-date
Hood, Magill, Hanley. Passed ba~l- Dickie. Fred Dickie. Wm. HumphrIes, pionship games with its rival-Wissi- stores and a park-like trimness about
Pawllng, 2; Rawley.. Umplre-Klr\ Clarence Long. Bob Ward, John naming. It was suggested by Chel- its streets. With crowding memories
Scorer-Compton. TIme of game--~ Maguire. Edward Odell. John Funl,. tenham that the winner of this series of the past we pause at the ancient
hours. James Humphries, Micky Burns, play Narberth. But that would have burying ground, and finding tomb-

Sterling Kreable. put the Narberth games off until stones dated 1745, try to visualize the
Tennis. October, which Manager Walzer past, when the jingle of the irreverent

Our Boys' Tennis Tournament has thought was too late in tile season. lines:
not progressed far enough to give any But this unexpected turn of events

No'" let's brace up and finish the results in this issue. does not me~n that Narberth fans
n will be deprIved of a post-seasoll

season with three straight victories. Annnal Corn Ronst. series. The officers of the local team
This notice is of particular interest are planning to meet the crack Drexel

to the young men: On Friday even- Hill team in a series of three or five
Hng, September 10. our annu:ll "Corn games A meeting to arrange this
Roast," will be held. Full details will s.... ies .wlll be held this week.
be given in next week's issue.

Bowling. DEATH OF EDWIN JAl[ES.
Prospects are better than ever for Edwin James, of 221 Price avenue.

a good active winter on our bowling passed from this life last Wednesday
alleys. You are Interested, certainty morning. He had been a resident of
-why not come in, now, and get the Borough of Narberth for the last
some practice, before the crowd gets twelve years.
started? Famillar faces are already For more than twenty-five years
seen on our alleys. Why don't you IMr. James was associated with the
drop in and get acquainted? firm of Paul Brothers. wholesale shoe

The Y. M. C. A. wll1 be the head- dealers of Philadelphia. and until two
quarters for all kinds of activity this years ago led an active life.
winter. As a member of the Society of

Friends he was a regular attendant
at the Old Merion Meeting House until
compelled to absent himself because
of failing health.

At the funeral services held FridrLY
evening there were gathered many of
his friends both from Narberth and

E. C. Hunter and family have re- I Philadelphia. He Is survived by l\

turned from their summer vacation.: widow, a sister and two brothers. .

Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.
Bible study next Sunday, Septem

ber 5, at 9.45. Service of worship
at 11.00; and 7.45 preaching by the
pastor.

Union prayer meeting service Wed
nesday evening, September 1, in the
Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock, Mr.
H. M. Hanks, leader.
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Telephone
Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

NARBERTH, PAt

JAMES G. SCANLIN

Painter

c. P.COOK

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPL1ES

Miesen's Bakery,
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy, Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

Office Closes NGon Saturdays· .June 1
to Oetober 1.

HACKNEY'S INTRAVENIN OINTMENT
This is a true antiseptic Ointment, its healing
properties are wonderful, It relieve. a BURN in
a few minutes and heals kindly and quickly.

Wonderfully beneficial In Scalds, Eczema, Ur
ticara, Prickly Heat, Ivy Poison Insect Bites
Neuritis, Rheumatism of Joints, Muscular Sore~
ness, etc.

Hackney's Secreosal Comp
For Sore Throats, Infected Wounds, CUlt and
Wounds of all kinds.

F'ORSALEAT

BOWARD'S Pbarmacy, Haverford Ave.
FIEDLER'S Pbarm'acy, Haverford Ave.

NARBERTH. PAt

2200 feet above lIea level

LAKE PAUPAC CO., R. F. D., Canadensis, Monroe Co., Pat

FOR SALE OK RENT

"HER GREAT MATCH"

Lake Paupac
"THE LAND OF THE CLOUDS"

First showing in Philadelphia,
Metro Picture presents Gail
Kane in Clyde Fitch's

ARCADIACHESTNUf.Bel.16th St
Flnellt Photoplay The-
atre ollis Size In the

EDllreWorld.
Photoplays-Contlnuous 10 A. M;to 11.30

P.M.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Sept. 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hjah Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Take Advantage
of the opportunity offered by the Nar
berth Building & Loan Association for
saving. Take out some shares in the
20th series, opening on Thursday
night.

The Garden Nurseries
is said to be the best kept nur
sery in Pennsylvania. What do
you think?

after General Charles Lee, of Revo
lutionary fame. The hi1lsides come
down, as in so many of these vi1lages,
to the main street of the town, and With Nature in the Woods. Rhododendrons and Flowers in the Spring.
town and country mingle together. Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort-

The town of these hills, which ap- I able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Telltb Season. Fresh Milk
pears most frequently in "society," is !and Vegetables from our Farms.
next reached, the b~autifuI, well- For reservations, booklet and information, address.
groomed Lenox. Unhmlted wealth,
combined with voluptuous nature,
make a luxurious country, the charm
of which you do not want to mar or
break. Location, Greentown, Pike County, Pa. Fifteen mUes north of Cresco or

Numberless hi1ltops give points of Gouldsboro, on the D. L. & W. R. R.
vantage upon which to rear palatial I
homes, and the landscape gardeners Tenth Season: Fishin g, Boating, Swimming.
have all but exhausted their skill to A. J. Loos, Pres.. Narberth. Pa. J. Franklln Meehan, See'y., Mt. Airy, Phila.
give these their proper setting.

Where "Tl1nglewood Tales" Were
Written. Narberth and Main Line Properties

POLITICAL ANNOtJNCEMENTS

FRED H. WALZER
For eighteen years a resident of

Narberth, and for ten years Borough
Constable, appreciates the confidence
the residents have shown In him in the
past, and solicits their support at the
Primary Election to be held on Sep
tember 21. If nominated and re-elect
ed constable he assures all the citizens
of Narberth that he will give his most
conscientious services to the best in
terests of the Borough.

A.t "The CBbln."

J. A. MILLER

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave••
be pleased to assist you in

tlng a home.
Telephone-~arberth 685 A.

45th and Parrish Sts.

For our friends, the children, a com
plete line of School Supplies.

We are indeed grateful to the peo
ple of Narberth, who by their patronage
have made our store a success. I

Our constant aim wlll be perfect
service such as will merit a continu
ance of tile good wishes of our people
this is our home. We are in accord with
every movement that wlll benefit our
town.

WINTER vs. PAINT

Howard F. Cotter
M"EATS of
1"'1. QUALITY

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

You can't escape winter but you
can proteot your house against the
wimer storms by havinlr it painted,
and it pays. 1'.stimates cheerfully
given. Telephone, F. H. WALZER,
Narberth 12-47 D.

will

DAVE YOU SEEN TDE NEW For Tax Assessor
DOUSES ON ELMWOOD AVENUE? A. H. 'W'OHLERT

SIX LEFf-NO TWO ALIKE

See W. D. SMEDLEY

HOWARD'S DRUG STORE

>

But Lenox has other claims. Settled
in 1750, and named "Yokuntown," it lFarrn. and Building Sites
was changed to Lenox in honor of the I WM E YOST
~uke o.f Richmond, c~arles Lennox. 209 Chesinui Ave., Narberth, Pa.

I
As low Assessments as Possible. ~athamel Hawthorne hved here for a Represenllnll HARBERT & CLAGHORN.
Justice to All, Favors to None. tlllie and wrote the "Tanglewood

I
Your Support Requested. Tales," and Henry Ward Beecher came

here to spend his summers. Telephone-Narberth 368. I-------------1 XAltBt;U'l'1l JIAX 'l't;LLS O}' The vllIage has its fine hotels, Which IEDWARD HAWSI
. •. 'l'lUP 'l'lIHOeUll Ut;UK8IUHES I have their "season" in September andABlUlf"1 BIll. for BlUtablc PCODIC -- IOctobe~, and, of co~rse•. the chief in- Plaster and Cement Work

•

I
rs you who'lI sulf.r II your (Continued from Third Page) terest hes In the SOCial hfe. The mag- E i F 225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
I'OOlleako. We m.nd Ih'm., like those of an ancient fortress di- niticent estates are the points of inter- st mates urnished Jobbing Telephone-Narberth 381-D
YOUr! may I.ak lat.r on. -t M'I . •

"" W. make no charge for ....ml. rectly opposite the big inn where we es. I e after mile, up hllI and down
:; to ~:~~'t";;::~~ 1~;5.: ;:;:~r you can use all our fine clothes' dance un- dale, we pass the woods and formal I HARRY B. WALL

" . £tat'a--l~Il;Gin1';;';;4 I til we are tired, and "rock ~nd knock" garde.ns 't~ith bheaUtifUI statuary in- BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
_. . Utzuii!iiil7!!5'.PIoiIiili!i!i!il~ to our heart's content. The past and creaslllg Ie c arm, and the splash PI b' G F"
...-_.... present jostle each other, the antique a~d ripple. of fountains making music urn lng, as Ittlng PrJ-me Meats

shop and the "Butterfly" Tea Room With the birds. and Heating .L'"J.
both claim our attention, while the On the way to Pittsfield we pass t~e I
beautifUl new library, reminding us of road to October Mountain, where IS NARBERTH. PA ! Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, EggsrLEAN.••S"FE...WHOLCSOMC our own Independence Hall, invites us located. the e~tate of the late William I and Game.

l! 11 I.i Iflli within its quiet walls. ~. Wlntney, Its 14,000 acres, at one 1---------------
Leaving Great Barrington behind time, stocked with moose, buffalo and ~ 'T 0 P I. Fancy Fruit and Vegetable••

OUR PRODUCTS ABEl GUARANTEED with regret, we reach Monument deer. ~ A8t ~ P ,
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL Mountain, with its rugged, rocky A.nd now the me.adows of the Housa- " ore lor artIcular People"

heights, celebrated in Indian legend tO~1C wlde~ and rise, and when we at- IN AND TRY ONE OF
PasteurIzed Milk IDELIVERIES and the theme of Bryant's poem, and ~a1l1 an altitude of 1.100 feet Pittsfield DAVIS' SUNDAES
BrYQCIOll~~lkCertllled WEST PHILA. nearby the cotton mills, where the IS re.ached.-a busy city of at least 40,- ' ... . -!

(Pedl'lBllc Society) OVERBROOK tourist's wife stops off to get some bar- 000 mhabltants. Here they point out I-

Special .. Guernsey" MERIO~ gains in bedspreads at half retail the home of Oliver Wendell Holmes,
Milk WYNNEFlELD prices. Then we come to the Stock- and the town has many Interests for ARE YOU AWARE ThaI it is lust

(Roberts' & Sharpless' BALA-CYNWYD bridge alley, where the Housatonic the summer tourists. :~~UI':~c~h~~~
Dall'les) NARBERTH Riverllends and turns in great bows As the hills lead us on the beauty of satlsfsctory to se·

Cream Buttermilk ARBMORE giving a most picturesque landscape t~ the landscape continues. We note the ,. l.cI your JOI from Contracting
Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD the old abode of "Housatonic Indians," ~ad tl~,at lead~ ~o L~nesboro Village, Narberth s Highest Tract

Cream. Iafterwards known as the "Stock- here Josh Billings was born. Then and build your bouse according 10 your own plans,
bridge" tribe. It was here that John we pass the spot where "The Great J and Iheway you want iI-and whel'e you wanl Estimates

S
"011 POWELL DAIRIES Sargeant, the young missionary, found Cheshire Cheese," weighing 1235 II-as 10 buy a Ready-Made Bouse?II - them In 1734, when he came to turn pounds, was made, and shipped as a MAKE SURE OF YOUR CBOICE NOW ---------------

them to Christianity. He made "good" pres.ent to President Jefferson in 1801. H. C. FRITSCH
Indians of them They sent their chil- Agam a road attracts us, this one TERMS TO SUIT
dren to the co~mon schools entered leading to the home of a Quaker, who FM JUstl'Ce Montgomery Avenue. Properties For Bent and Sale

, became tl t f th ' I I NARBERTH. Or Fire Insurauce
all the white man's activities, and in Ie paren 0 e woman s sur· , 612 ChestnutSt.• Phlla.
time were entrusted with official posi- frage leader, Susan B. Anthony, and Bell Phone Sli2 w.

The Merl'on TI'tle and Trust Co tions in the community. In 1751 Jona- where she was born. I
• than Edwards came to Stockbridge t, . Mount Graylock, 3505 feet high, the ACASE WHERE .Wall BuDdIng. Narberth, Fa.

of Ardmore, Pat lit I tiM hassist in converting the Red Men. ug les p~ 11 n assac usetts, claims
The oldest, largest and best deposl- Aaron Burr, who was Edwards' grand- o~r attention, and just before we reach FOR SALE

tory in thls vicinity. son, lived part of his boyhood here. In North Adams we see the entrance to TWO EXTREMC(' MECT A Home BnUt for Comfort BDd Convenience
Capital, $150.000. Surplus, $125,000 late years the R"ev. David D. Field Hoosa~ Tunnel-four and three-quar- W li At 416 Woodside Avenue

Undivided Profits, $40,000. cared for the spiritual needs of the terws.~.lles long. We refer to R. &C. Quality It is a real home for some one.
community and reared his famous I lamstown, the seat of Williams For derails, consull
sons-Supreme Court Justice Stephen College, is soon reached, and its loca- and R. Cd C. Prices, for the Koronskl & Cameron Architects
Field, David Dudley Field. Henry M. tlo~ in. a great bowl, with its air of former i. highest ancl the lat- I and Builders

Field and Cyrus W. Field.
qUiet, mtellectual life, impresses the B.II 'Phone. 608. 107 Chestnot Ave., Narberth

tel' is lowest. That is why
traveler at once. The Perpendicular

StockbrIdge Imd Ue)·olld. Gothic Tower of Its beautiful chapel is particular, careful people deal
et. The village of Stockbridge is one of ~nsurpassed by any SImilar structure at our stores.

g ,those charming New England places, 10 our country. R b t:'~ C ./; d
011 either side of a great wide, park- The Berkshlres end at Bennington, 0 illson ~ raw.! or
like street, with the usual avenue of Vermont. Here one of the important
elms which meet overhead, and an air battles of the Revolution was fought,
of quiet refinement. and a glorious panorama may be had

George B. Suplee On our way to Lee we keep in sight from the monument which commemo
of the beautiful lake, the Stockbridge rates the event. Beyond the hms the

Steam & Hot Water Heating' Bowl, a mile or more in length, the Green Mountains begin.
PI b' vista ca1'rying us back to the lakes of Our hope Is that some time we may

um Ing Scotland, the edges fringed with wood- be able to go through these hills in
Bell Telephone. land and numberless estates of people the late September days, when" the

who make their summer homes here. gorgeous colors of the fall are in their
As we move on we pass the Tyring- vivid beauty, but we took train this

ham Valley, and are strongly tempted time for Burlington, Vt., thence by
to explore the lovely three-mile steamer to Plattsburg and train

(Successor to E. J. HOOD) meadow and follow one of the roads through the mountains of eastern New
HEATER AND BANGE WORK to the old Shaker colony at Fernside, York, and are enjoylng new scenes

SLATE AND TIN ROOFER or the other, past the summer home of about Lake Placid; but all that is an
the late Richard Watson Gilder, editor other story.

, 1M Forrest ATenue of the Century Magazine. Sincerely yours,
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa. ! Lee is a good-sized vl11age, named lV1lllam G. Casner.


